
hi8 sworn duty, then the citizen should perforin his ethical, civie,
.and political duty at the ballot box. It is wbolly unethloal and
unwarranted to hold in eonternpt the office xnerely beeausw of
distrust for the mian who happens teocecupy that office."

Jloteain alub letzarni.

TnH, GaOW-Tn Or PERiuRy.--Plie frT!qurently remarked ini-
erpas-e oA perjury, in the large Pities of Anieriea aippear.3 to be
paralleled in Enuland. In a rt'oent interviow Judge Edge, of
the County Court, lu reportc'd to have gaid: "Fiilse swearing 1:-
the witness box is ra.mipant. It lias always heo.n bad. but 1 amn
iiielined to think it is on the inceaqe. Cer¾iinly it is far wors
in London than in the ý-ountry, for in the provinceial towus the
eomnmunitietg are sinaller than in London; witnessee are well
kniown and âre ini oonsequériee miore cureful of wlhat they gay.
Sornthing should undoubtedly be donc te stop this wholesale
abuse."' This condition ii e-hirgvàbKý in large menstire to the
spread of education and the breaking dovu of old superstitions,
partieularly thxe fear of hell fie Viitil edueation bax proceeded
far etiough to huild up a general appreciation of "riglit for
right s saxe,"' it is diffleult to 8eo where any efflicut retiivdy is
to tceaii.. froin unless the psychioogiets bring their lie-deteeting

x11ehinies to perfiývtion.- Ex.

Frrni the followlng eard ue would judge that one Oklahrnia
lavver at. least i,, tiot suirering f r',îi buj4ims depreusion

LcIp'.,t Une i.unen~ae inywy ib ad Isoi e ou a cv

iau expp;.tiet that it would mean d jue-er te hini to sePve at
that U'mxi of eouit-- all but a little fellow at the tail end of the
fine. This niian m-a a huiietr and h.' had( Iived hi a cahin on

-Yon liave ne exeugo to offe-r?" amked tho surprised judge,

"No, qAir."


